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~Thevway te get~ a nig be1ie'ie b t

publio at large la t ft-st have a Sreth toa
nounoe withont anyr doubt or suspIolon ase
lis being the truthbCd thonÔkeep on te
- ng by' speech-ndg:Wi>y type;aud figure'
avery wayrepeaiflgit constanty. hus
was tit when Thé Louislana State Lotte
was incorporated ln 1868 at:New Orleausf
charitable and educ-ational :purpoaes, the
was a dubtthat the managers would act- a
-fairly as :.they announced, but the ;fCt th
Gen9>sG.:T. Beauregard of La., and Jubal .
Early cf Va, have the.sole supervision cf th
drawings removes this suspicion, and it hi
beau provenup to the 150th onthly-draw
Ing on Nov. 14tib, that millions -bave iee
distributed to parties applying-to M. À.Daup
hlinNow Orleans, La, ln auMe rangig
high as $100,000, and so on down. Tickel
cost $5, but fifths are sold at $1 sab; an
the ceitainty oft be ee en lasupplementa
by the knowledge that soma neW111l ge
:.75,000, or fractional parts -thereof. -Wts
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The TRs WirNEss bas whtuin tshe paÏl few
years madeau Immense atride in olrculati'n
and'If the tèstimony of a-large,-nsnmber ofeui
subscribers le not too.,flattering it may ala
claim a stride ln. gentral Iaprovement.

Thisis the a.go , general improvemen
and-the Tau. WTnEssùw i advance withit
Newspapera are starting up .around us on'al
aides wIth more-or less pretensieon to pubil
fayot, some of tem dieu nthéir tender In

.fancy, some- of . them edie of disease of the
heart after a few years, -whileothers, thaugi
the fewest in-number, grw stronger as they
advance in years and root cthemselves all the
more firmly la publio esteem, whfah in faci
is th2ir life. However, v may criticisa
DarwuIn theory as applied to the apeoles ther
Me no doubt l holds good in newspaper enter
priseps, 1ite bthe fittet which survives. 'The
Tus WrTNEss ls now vhat we may term ai
established fact, it Is over 34 years inex
istence.

But v vaut to extend its usefulnessuand
its circulation:still further, and we vant it
'riends to asaist us il they belleve this jour
mal to be worth $1 60 a year, and we think
they do. We would like ta impress upon
their memories that the Taua WITUEss is0
vithout exception the cheapeat paper of ita
cleas on this continent.

It vas formerly two dollars per annum lin
the country and two dollars and a hall in the
city, but the present proprietors having taken
carge of IlIu the Lardest of inses, and
knowing that to many people a reduction of
twenty or twenty-five per cent would mean
somethlng aud veul m ot oui> eusble th
old subscribera to reta i but new ones to
enroll themselves under the reduction, they
bave no raison to regret it. For what they lost
oeu eWa they gained ln another, and they
assistod the introduction into Catholic
families throughout Canada and the United
States of a Cathollc paper wbich would de.
!end their religion and their rights.

The Tatu WITNEss 1s too cheap to offer
premiums or "lchromosI" ns an inducement
to subEcribers, even If they believedi lu their
efficacy. it goes simply on its merit as a
jouirn,=, and it is for the people to judge
whether they are right or wroug.

But as w. have stated w vwant Our circula.
tion doubled fn 1883, and all vo can do te
encourage our agents and the publicgenrally
is to promiso them that, if Our eforts are
tc-ornded by our Ironde, this paper wiil be
zfill further einlarged an d improved durIng
ino coming year.

On recelpt of $1. 50 the sutibscriber will be
entitled ta receive the TaUE WITESS for One
year.

Any one sending us the names of 5 new
aubscrlbers, ut one time,with a thecash (S1. 60
esaci) wil rce-ive aO copy fro uand $1. 00
cash; or 16 new names with the cash, one
copy free and $3.50.

Our readers wll oblige by- informlog their
-1riend iof the above very liber inducements
to ubscribe for the TEr WITNzss; also by
sending the name of a relable person who
will act s agent lu their locality for thae pub.
lishern, and sample copies wlîl be sent on ap.
plicalcu.

We vaut active intelligent agents through-
out Canzada snd the Estern, Northern and
Western States of the Union, Who can, by
serving our interests, serve their own as well
and add materially to their income without
lIterfering withs tUhir loitimate business.

The TRus WITNESS Vill be maled to clergy-
men, sbool teichers and postmasters at
51.00 per annum Sn advance.

Parties getting up clubs are not obliged to
confine themeClves to any particular locality,
lut cau work up their quoas from diffamant
towns or districts ; uor la it necessary te send
all the names ah once. Tise>' vill fulfil all
the conditions b>' forwardilng the names and
amouts util the club le compleltd. We
have observed that our papîr is, if possible,
more popular wyth the ladies tissu with the
ather sex, and w. appeal ta the ladies, there-
fore, ta use lthe gent!. but irresistible piessure
of which they are mistresses in our bohalf onu
their husbanda, fathe, brotherasuad sons,
thoughs for the matter of that vo wil] take
subscrlptionsu fromn themselves sud their
listers andi cousins as well. Bate for clubs cf

five or more, $1 por annuin advance.
Ne w subscibers for the Tus WITNErs be-

tween lisa date and tise 31st December, 1882,
'will xeceive lte paper for the, balance of
the year fiee. -We hope that eut fieonde or
agents thtroughout the Dominion viii miake
au extra cffort- le push eur circulation. Par-
ties requiring sample copias or further infor-
mation please appi>y to the offhce cf Tam Poar
Printiug anS Publihing Company', 761 lraig
street, Montreal, Canada. .-

Raemitances may' be sent by PF. O. monoy'
oider, banki drait, regiateredi letter, or b>' ex.
proe, ah our rusk.

In conclusion, vo thank thmose of our friends
whe have responded to promptly and so
oheerfully ta our call iUr amount due, and
request those of them Who have not, to folHow
tbLir exanples at once.
turPoT" EINTING & PUBLIBHING 00.

761 CBAIG BT., MONTREAL CANADA.

A -cARD OF THANKS.
The lady directors Of St. Patrick's bazaar

have great pleasure ln announoing to their
generous friende tait the basaar realised the
bandsome sumn of four thousand two hundred
and eloven dollar and seventy-ome 'conts;
(54,211.71). his lniust be onisdered a suc-
ces, whn it lasknown tuat the baair was
kept open oulyi dve days, and- that It val
ciosely precoded by the basaï- cf ,thé :Gesu
whih remaiàed open for woekàaicdpealed
for support to a large umbe odf thé fronde
ci thel orphas baaar:8ucosas lu uchoknum.
stance calls for thedeep gratitude ofthe ladies,

ait to'Godg who -was pleas im toÔlthelr
efotis litien to* thebfr ind aid oonstmnlt
flendSe1 P: otesttii ddb athoàlltî idIùolimi-

a stem 1It- hè rasin

to B inrusupport o d their dear orpbans/,the th trsest sense an altertV edicine. Every
Sladesafeelitialled upontolespress, with all tbh invald rnhuld gie it a tsia .

Iuincerity they sr.oýpable oi their olUiàtin
it the charltable citisens of Montreial re Np.
r spective ôofzelfgon, Who never tire in thé

or heavéilywôrk"of heplg' God's poor.
re 8pecial thauks are due to the St. Patrick' -A mIner named Robert Martin,55 years of

Toemper.a eâogIety for:their important se - age, was- instantaneously killed on Monday
w..ces darlug th time cf th brazaxr; also afternoon by: iaUng 'down the shaft of a pit

Mtir. -James Gonnaughton, buildèr, who set up near Airdrie, a distance of 23 fâthnoms. Hoe
ne the tables and fixtureslind arrangedi he was pulled over by a iaded hutoI
as decorations of the. Hall free:of earge ;t On 'Baturday ^fernooi Eyemonth parish
n Mr. Sha.w, who -kindly lent a grand Webor bell tolled and a orvlce wal4ield ln cae
n. piano, one of the. attractions af the bazûr.; memoration of the dreadfal disaster of 14thi

to Mr. Sharpe for the froe. service .. óf Otober last yeai, wien 167 fishermen bst
b isexpress .t transport the above pio' Ibeir liives. ''The- relief find Is now over:

td toa Mr. B. Tasey, Mr. Cooper and £50,000. .
d ,Other kind friende for their -weloorne citer. -. Tue Prize Committee of the Royal.soottish
e lge to the.refreshment table; ta the band Society of Arts have awarded. their luonorary

of the Sixth à-ubilers for their sweet musi .aliver . modal ta Xir. George J.. Wihart,
tbe lat night of the basnar ; and,.inally, to F. 0.;8. of Iquique, for ;his.paper on the
THE Poor, for many friendilynotices durlng the manufacture of suiphurlo acid, whioh was

-progreas N-.the good wprk. • The:namts of reàd by Mr. Bclhard K.,Miller, of Edin-
all benefactors ,are. known ta God, who wili burgh.
blless and rewardthem. - GBENooK.--MîoHAÂru DAvirs -PRoPosiE

YrIBIT.-At a speOla meeting of the Greenock
T HAB EN'EBED THE CAPITAL 'HarborTrust-Provost Campbellpresiding-1

. BUILDINGS .- held on Wednesday'to consider a request from
Slas finally amued its point and no loss a a committee af Irishmen ln Greenock te give

peisonage than the Bergeant.at.Aris ai the the use of one of the Trust varehouses for a
House o! Gommons, Mr. D. W.- MoDonnell, lecture by Michael Davitt, on the Laud Laws,

w Otti*àdl thus fade. the Great German .some discussion took place, but it was agreed1
* Bemedy: "St. -Jacoba l' laa splendid by fourteen votes t three. to grant the use of
'enedy. .I aed !t on mf . loftaii and ithe warehouse for the-purpose asked.
o rist for eheumatisml,"nd found I t i aIl that A meeting of the -Clyde Shipbuilders and

Iat claimed t obe. Mrai: MòDonnel'USead IL Engineers' Association was -held on Wednes-,
f. r a .et sverPly by the day afteriinon ln the office of -the secetary,
steady ue -of-te artiole for aWfew days a 30 Gordon etreetthe object of the meeting
coinplete ure wasbefiàcted. St-JacGb Cil ng te consider an offer by a well-known

Sdces lUwork very satisfactorily and also engineer to settle the present dispute by Mr-'
rapidly ; auch at .leasti my opinion." bitration Ater duEcDaing the matter for

THE 'some time the meeting cameto the conclusion

Ty E OHAPEL - OF ILPABATiON. that as the workmen were unwilling t esub-
Y. The followingls the list of coutriautors to mit their case to arbitrattoan itwas unneces.
t the Chapé]0of esparation to the Diviae Heart sary for the emnployers to accept the offer
e of Jesus, Villa-Mari, onear Momutenl t-Mrs which ad been made to them.
e Edwin Hurtubise, Montrea, $5; Mr Marcel EDINnUEGE.-DEAT11 O7 A CENTHNAIAIN.-
- Gnquette, St Therese, 2 ;iR J 37o Lepage, At midnight on Friday week thore died ln the

Bimoushi, 1 ; Mr Adelard Dlupeso, Sacre. hospital of St. Cuthbert'l Poorhouse a cen-h
Ceur de Montreal, 1; Mr 1 , L'a. Farlon2, tenarlan named John Thomson, who was bora

. New'oundland, 1; Mr Ulrici . St on 8th March, 1782, ln a house ln gBibleI
Martin, 5; Miss Damerydu Pltitr, St LiDad," Canongate, Edinburgh. ThomFon a

d Simon 1 ; Mrs Daniel Boudr..t, Art- soi-ved an apprenticeship ta a coachbulidôr,
s chot, 6 ; Dame Benjamin Goyer, Mon- au occupation, however, at which ho did not0
- tea, 1; Mr Chaurle Ovotte, Mon. reunin long. Entering the army during the a
k treal, SI; Mr Alfred Cadette, Montreal, stirrmng time3 of the P'eninsular war, ho tookI

1; Mr Gelsso Biidrise, Montreal, 1; Mrs A part la several of the campalgus, and closd i
C Belisie, 1; Mr Fr Charest, Trois Platoles, bis active military career by being present at c
3.25; Mr Hector Fafard, St Cauthbert,3 ;Mr the battle of Waterloo. Thomson las for a0
Tlmotby Dineen, Acton dettlement, 1; Mrs considerable time been a reoipient of paro- i
Michael . Dineen, Acton Settlement, 60e; chiai relief.
Mrs Timotby Sullivan, CorkiBettlement, 25c; The Duke and DucheEs of Albany visited
Mrs Thomas Dineen, do 25c; Mrs John Sulli- the city on Saturday for the purpose of open. a
van, do 26; MrS Owen Smith, do $1; •Mr ing a beziar ln connection with the Glasgowh
Thomas Smlth do 1; Misa Mary Sullivan, do branch of the Royal School et Art Needle-
50c; Mr William Murphy do $1; Mrs Margaret work. The Corporation took advantage of e
Daily, do 50o; Mr Thomas Dineen, do 25c; the occasion to present Hie Royal Righnessa

Mrs Daniel Holland, Harvey Station, N B, 50c; wlth the freedom of the city and to entertainu
Miss Justine Vennell'Assomption, $3:; Mrs F the Duke and Duchess to luncheon. The
Laforriere, St Outlibert, 5; Mrs Narcisse visit and various ceremonles passed off auspi.
Robillard, Lavaltne, A; Mr Victor Lafon- cloualy, the royal visitors being heartily t

: taine, Montreai, 1; Mr Narcisse Drouin, St cheered by the crowds whlch, despite a driz-
Norbert d'Arthabaska, 5; Mrs George Cro- ziing rain, thronged the atreets through which
teau, Troyi N Y, 5 ; Mrs Clarisse Chapali, 1 ; they passed. .
Mrs Therese and Mrs Dellna Pelchat, Quebec, GoURaocf rs HLTHIEST PumcU IN Scor. T
2; M r Zepbirin Gellnas, 1; Mr J Baptiste LuaD.-At the monthly meeting of Gourocki
Lepage, Rimouski, 1 ; Mr Fabien Martini Police Commissionersoleld on TuesdayniRht,
Tecumsetb, Ont, 5; Mr Joseph Gauthier, Mr. Goasman, ln movIng the adoption of the
Concord, N H, 6; Mr George Lebel, St Octave Works Committee minutessaid that a copy of
de oletie, 3. the quarterly report of the Beglstrar of Gou-

rock Lad ben sent te the Commissionera, i
DR. HOLMAN78 PAD which cures Eick This had chiefly bean done In complianceo

headaches, constipation, dyspepsis, ko. B.. wlth a former request, whon the sanitary con-
ware of Imitatiois-744 Broadway, New dition of Gouroch" was very soverely attacked. a
York. The report embraced the menthe cf July,a

August, and September, and during that e
THE MION " CMTROVERSY. peuiod 33 doithas aLd occurred in tho regis- t

trat' disatrict. Fittee aof theso were ln :
BISHIOP CLEARY ON THE QUESTION. Smithaton Asylum, which was outsIde of thek'

-. boundary, and one vithin thodistrict, but a'so a
Kugasroii, Nov. 3.-L•iut evening Hia outside the burgh boundary, thus briaginging

Lordship Bishop Oleary addresaed the con- down the net amount of deatha during the
gregation of it. Mary's Cathedral on the last qDarter ta 17. If they calculated the I
aubject cf educatton ln Ireland andin Canada. nuumber upon thcir laat censau return, which ,
SAlter reviewing in a very able mauner the was taken during that quarter, they would -
educational institutions of Ireland, ho dwelt nd that the Gourock deith-rate wa asn o10w I
for saoe time on the "Marmion" controversy. ns 10 par 1000 of the population. It was theI
For the past two or threo weeka he had been lowest death-rate that ho knew Of in the
travelling in the United Statue, and hiS not whole of Scotland. (Applause.) Tho Com-
had an opportunity of eeeing any of the Cana. missioners retirlng la November are Messra.
di:n papers, or of bearing of the difliculty as to Wallace and Gosaman.
the reading of it Marilon" ln the schools. On Tuesday night MatthewfBuchanan, law-
He exptressed Lis astonishment that the yer's clerk, at Bath, by Detective Weaver,
Archbishop should be blamed for interfering Bath, and Alex Morton, messenger-at-arme,
Sin the matter. IL was the Archbiahop's duty Glasgow, charged with having stolen on the
to discuss any topic that concerned his 3rd Inst., £491 froin bis employer, Mr. John
people. In regard te the poem itself, ho Hurli, writer, West Regent street, Glasgow. t

thougbt that an anwer te the following £392 was founi lnhis possession. The pri-
questions would pretty well state Lis views: soner was brought before the Magislrates- on
-Il " Marmion " offeaive ta Catholics? la Wednesday morniog and rcmanded. Since M
I immoral? Is Lb irroliglons? la it bis- the robbery he las shaved Lis whiskersc
torically> ucist? ls it not exceedingly off, completely altering his appearance.
offensive to repreeent te the youth of this Buchanan, itl aialleged, farged the signature
ProviUce the Catholio Institutions of su- of bis master's client, a lady, to an Insurance '
perlor sanctity as dons cf abominable vice, surrender. He received a cheque lu payment
sacred 'virgina espoused to Christ in voluntary' fraom the insuranco company', sud cashedS It at E

poverty, chastity' and odfence, represented the Clydesdale Banka, getting large notes for
as fallon anS dishonored women, who had the amount. e thon decamped. Ha first s
fleS tise world ta hide their shamne, theoir priests went to KitLmarnock, whtere he sought out n i
and friara representedi as men addicted te compansion, with whom he continued his
swearing, stabblng, brawlog, going about to journey southwards to London the Eame
towns and caatles wherever the wine and aie night. Hie mavements up to the point whan f
flowed freely', sud violating bhe righnts cf Le left Ktlmarnock for London had been ~
hospitality' by the most atrocious of all tracedi b>' Glasgow detectives, wuho a ere, Low- I
cîimes, lthe foui dishonoring of lte host's ever, a day behind hand, sud they' commun!..
' ife ? le <t Marmuion" immoral ? No, nlot catedi the facts ta the London police, who
lu lient. Ia it oi its nature likely' te took up the hunt after the defauiter, Mfr.1
awaken Impure aetions in the readers' Morton, messenger-at-arms, referred te sabove, e
| mindse? No, if the reader b. a man of edu- knew Buchan-m personal>, sud acquaintedi
cated feeling sud well-balanced jedgement, Superntendent Boydi o! this circumatance, and i
suad steady virtuons disposition;i but for vas sent ta Lonidon te assiet the Scotland Yard ~
boya and girls arrived at thsat ctitical period staff ini getting the. mn " wante." Au offi-
cf life when nature bas awakenedi a new cor left Glasgow on Wednesdlay night te bring ~

asense lithin themn, sud they' have begun ta the prisoner bore ta be dealt wlth. a
*reognize an order lu Eoclety' snd a relation -WoMEN AND rua MusecIP AL FRAcîs-In j

eotween tho two classes in human lfe, hîther- vîew ai the approachiug municipal elections r
ta concealeai by' a vise provîdence.. As in Edinburg a meting for ve ,sd os
thrctr o tishigc u Hltrcis Lord-t pecially-for -femuale- olectors, was held ou r

ohaactr e îe pooem ie Lad Tuesday' in the Oddiellows' Hal], Edinburghs, o
s hip deoclaredi the foregoing remsarks the abject being ta instruot them in regard to

*enableai ever one to form a judgmnent. What- the exorcise of thse municipal franchise, ~
ever tende to weaken in the youthful mind wic h. c tli esonLscnordt
the tendenoes of religion, or the honor or fupon women householders. About 150 sa
virtue, whereby alone the innate corruption of ladies attended. Mis. Stephen Welistood, a
the human beart is to be obecked and Edinbtrgh, was called upon to preside, s
coaunteracted, I decidedly irreligions. To and on the platform were Mrs. M'Liren, Mrs.offer the poern of ilMarmion " as a faithful Nichol, Mrs. Shearer, Mrs. Grieve, Miss thistory of Catholio lifue in the couvents and Wigham, Miss Burton, Mises toddart, sud s
institutions of plety, whether lu the middie others. Alter asking the meeting to engage
age or any other age, la eoe of the foulent, of le ulent prayer, Mrs. Welistood Intimated th

hisorcalinusice eer on t a elgius that apologies for absience had been received inbody. from .Dr Sophie Jex Blake Dr A nes ar
qtM'Laren, Mrs. Kirk, the Misses Flora and réA LADY OF' HIGIEBANK. Louisa Stevenson, and others. She thon th

1 9ie of one of the leadIng statesmen of Eng- briefiy addressed the meeting, stating that C
L[and, says: 'i f have duly recelved the case she had been crediblyI informed that ain s
of UManiv & LAuuîs'e FLOmDA WATEu, WhiCh one of the warda lu Edinburgh at :b
you were kind enough to send me. . I have this time 14 gentlemen hlad been t,
tested its merItsi and fld If a mot dellght. asked to stand for the' vacanoy, and all had
ifi perfume, more delicate and dowerlike ln deolined the honer. Mise Wigham moved w
Lits aroma thnany other tbllet preparation I the dlret resolution, which wal :--" That the w
have beforissed." thanks of this meeting, representing the x

Women- householders of :Edinburgh, be re.
A gllnamedMaryHBen,agod nin years, oorded to Dr. Cameron, MP., for havbig se.

while ding dowu thé.baustrade of an out. oured the right of the municipal vote to a
aide rs7liin Bnfrew street, on Monday alter'- women householders in Sotland; and this ad
.noon, over-balanced hrelfand tell a distance meeting further pledges Itaelf, ln token of
Qi aixteen fee t

5susîitablag-.ôudous Ivjarlo. gratitude, t odeavo tO provide a Houerai,

look~ ~ ~~~~~~~' hmtio ecaddtinur everal of.thle ontreal creditors ONTE BTNTTIDWOA2.
rgrn.teanedeand aed,.meet. MaffhiiÏanagelind pUropietor of teBl -rbn thEm B Caton e1

ins n auitos revengoo h90 n plre A&gricultural forks, were Iierviewed to
'didate'àã onusenmd.do so quietly there-forno -dey, but theyae. Ïéin".the& same position.cédewould, refuse to. ans wer a 1quLestOn .thgntmninevwd bus ys
by one of bislïoble constituenits who wanted trate r uläscrd aaa

p--.-a5 , "C.- - - . -*--.- - ! r - a a

to doherduty ir.thueoight f God. esa Wig- ruli[ and, of onisr0are: quite'aIndifferent to,
hata' stated thät the number of femàale el.èMhnsmoeetæ miayzatay iway or
tors vin:Edinburgh was7,599,s o i ft îg come :bsok. Zjustas ;h6tythipk

i the - twhole-unipal éeýtGort ; -In Qiasutht .- he 'illrei:uafter-'a .tiniead:sme
gow, 12.986, or one-soixth ie Abdbie, 3 i old busnes, affectei namé soit oa om-
r onerifth;:ln Paisley, 1,100; and igren- promise.' The factory andtores onBailousie
lgs 1b,000,or ioneinth ofengo hle Mr istreet have'been attached -n.r sa óaimufor the

ideve seconded sthe motiwihwa up- year urent consisting r f 510he0-and paloso to
ported oby Mr Scatoherd eeds eh t pointed asecure paymentofhinotes.c Theforml us ,abut
b ont the ai many nonicoalObjectse'in -whichdown- FromI investigationse -fmaditào-day 1 .
women atepauyerasereL terested. Seer I- in quite colear -that the bank adie other
other ladiesnaddressed 7 the meetIh, and -the holders of the notes are amply i secured Tào me.- - -P
motion was adopted. The vactimsrarerthe',farm-es,.iandUortum mier Shme: .rem a am.

they dhyao-basa':-deCivedwiththeir ma be truthfurofallednthe t TDear FrIendorrwrra

BDUCA TIONAL ORISIS 1N TE DIO
CESB OF GALO 17A, SCOTLAND.

* -- -Brsnosa BoUsx.
- Usrars, 16 Eepten ru' 1882.

TLe Çollowin?- - atatement or - clraumstanes
deeply oproaaising he stelglaus interecea ci
the Dlolsse of Galloway, wilbo rsepsntrully
"abramtteai te Yenby tb Le Fv. PATmiiOICAoxz5,
.of ilbeattle, or b>' tus Rtàv. PÂTEIYx Wuîax2
a"; Girvan.-+wo respected Priests cf the seai
Diocese. I have seut thea ta &mernca, in the
hope that, through their efforts, and under the
Irisai permision of tise ight Rey. Bisis'ps and
te er. Cieugy oft he cour iry, soo aaitane
for periahing souls may be roenrvd from the
g, eueroaaheattad Catholics or Canida ad the

Uni ted,,-tates; I-arn veillavare ibis Amerlos,
despîte ite ever develapngapraaperity, ian en-
ception-to the gneral rule;-that the deman >s
of OatioloReigionand Charlty are usuauy far
ln exceass of the avallable 2means. I know that
Religion tisera, as hore, bas lIs difmcuitieeî a'ti
Sventure t a ethatOuraposition la ilwayIo ex eptionallv dlstresaling. Our Diocesesl a
paslng through a Criis of extraordinary
severity and anger, and I feel aasured that à
plain stateient o. its wants will ellit the sym-
pathy and.help of our more favored brethern
acroasthe AtLantie.a n; i

Whou 1 enterea ou cisargaeai Ibis Dîcose,
naw more tan rour yearsar ,1 eod ao-l fai
to oberve that it contined, proportionally, a
larme numberof towns unuprovidetitwith Catho-
lic icisoola. 1 fait tsa-t, same time or ather, a
stre ns e fort mustabaemade ,for aeir eneuion.
The experience of the Clergy of these conutries
hat fully conflrmed the deision calue to by the
Engls a Bispai 30 yeare ago. tisai the oiCbool la
far more important-t uluatua Cunrh; acnd thai
Ilt in any town tue cioieis toaibe-made of the
one to the exclusion of the other, the School
should ho preferred. In truth, we se and feL
that wiere no Catholie Scbool exists for ourDhildren, there the Faith langutshesand decuays
aed lis finat extinction la ouyaquestion o
Urne. Of tise urgent noeesslti' therefore 0
ureoting Seools where they are awanting in
the Diccese, there arenot,and could ot be tWoe
>pinions, Unfortunately t this a to so many
yther, good worke, our usual want cf means
,eeme au insuperable.obstacle ; seuci se
ndeedastorender themare attempt apparently
nopeless, la a-ny case I dd not feel nyselfnestaiflsal lu verwisalmimg the Dicense utit
debt -b ed dpexiaps lolbankruntcv,- een 1er
an object so landible and needl I was rainuto
sope tsat the financai dIfelnity might prove
>nly temporary, and that grauealy, year by
year ailLthe seiools wonid ultimately be erece.
ed. But to Vait any longer Il implasLble. On
Le othar aide of the Border the Goverament
bas made a mauv eu Eduoition ma-tiers thsat
nay veillforce ns mbinsjtant.aoilvlty -.

I mefer to the new Ednaton code intrduced
aoma mnathl salaie fngland. Ma-ny aorlis
rovIsn vo uluseem to ie prposey tramed
o injure the smaller and poorer of Our Cathoue
Schools-I shou d rather say-to brlng aiout
tnoir ultunaao ex:tsmution. For lna'anca. It
aits tmhat iecefarward noDenimltit-,nal.and

of course no Catoli scho is to e etncogniu
d or unslsted by Govrnment, unteas lt ca
irat show for a ful yeaan averageattendance
ot60 solsolars. .BILiceoiSchoole cannot exist
vithout Government help,. the enactinent ln
inestion mpiies tala l nunberless town s and
illages In Englndnc, contaioing enoy 70or 80
Ca-tislle Ctullcrom. for visout a La-ihulti Shcol
has not yet been provided. no such Sciool eauow b8 attempted; for the plain reason that
with so limited a!uumberofchildren tie reg-i
atIen aVerae Of 60 caUnot be recioelen on.
IL la funiher providat t-hut aven visent la
average can b asscurel, stlil-no Denominitiunal
SchOl vwii isarecognzei, and cenequentl>
cbuui nemt b3 undertagena ut ai], uness its
arecion be sanetteined beforehand by the local
ehool iloard. Toe welt we know om vain 1. Ils

e expect tat nny of our achool Boardr, will
evr givc lis sanction to the crecti 'n of a Cateo.
le Schoob. Sciool Boards when appliedl to vill
ansver, as lirey -hn-o always aunsr-eed, tisat
he'o L; nao enedor any suais bcolIn tie DI-
ctniet-th-at iluere te ample liccousodaLtn fur ail
Catholi. elidiren in tie B)ard Sconoi,-that
her religion will not be interfered wi-!s-tat
tLau L'onr'. cannait afford tn lose tlir tF'cir
ecs endGai vernme Uruints &c , dite, Weil

va knowA lso whatwtiling earswould eLalent
1'y ay Governument te such alegations. ln
'ica, Iire FnguaisBoards have been ornseiiy la-
truc aS te uia-ual (ta xtendthet. iieaos :ar

boyond the actrial needs, evidently with the
îlew oi meeting the influx of Catholeicorother
chilairen for i wox saparate iienorainalnla
Etucaton viJ lue rctsctedl or rilsauiowed.
There are many other iardshipi to which,

cnder Ibis Code. Catholl oischools vili be sub.
ecte . butl1cannai. andnr upe needm 'ot,en.
large ou hmiseboLre. îa-menlct&rn Ca-thloisjvsa
bave exrerlenced siillar difliouties will casily
rea Ize them. And it must not be forgottenthat
neanvil e va are com pelle eout t ofur poverty
te bfald our sebeols a-t our ova 'C"12, and a-re
axed at tihsame time t bulitid and support
the iSchools of oui wealthlEr neighbors.

Such. thon, la te Leglsiation la orce, at tii
moement ever 1Englana. Tise othcrr day Mfr.
MUNEn.LLP, the ramer of this now Englisht
ode pledged his word la Parlanent that Iloudsetlescly bliextendeS ta Scot sud-p're-1

bably setyear. Wc are tiusoruubt face ta
ace wlla a potentous problen-1iow Lo supply
our smialler lowns with sachools befbre the Close
of tise premenityear. In a tavolvram oull heuce.

isen tisa n oewaodelaauton us, tie chance of
erecting them will eù gone,-probably for aver;
and the Faith jn the distrletsunrovded vili
LssUarelly cis8appear. If tir ascisolsean bu
Lre-te Immediameuy,'we are safe. Ly o Govern-
ment, however godless or secularistlits landen.
cles my ba, -wi venture to dieavow, retro.
;Pecti dae i heols thai bave beau erected ln
full1 accorda-os vh exlstlng iawef, anal on tise
ilth os Government promises on whici we

have beau hitherto taught te rely.
At pre.et we nr.-entey nrdaneovsciool i

Irvine. T"aon, AnnabanI, Waters'de dayhiois,
urliford, Gaiston. New-Cbmnoaor, bronberry,

'Utirklnk, RluImaaruock. Dunitrieg Annen anti
rV tan. The numbr ilntain It sn aliesi.

y large, but considering that in this poor and
mal diocese thera .re monly 15 missions, i. a
simply enormuous What ca.a b the condition
of a iocose uddeny caued lpon te buil wilth
In a 1ev montsa, almeet as ma-ny scbca!s aa IL
las parishes or missions ? I grieve ta say that
n two« r the localities mentioned, building
sles Lave bean peralsiently refuseai usad thail Ideacf auýplylng tthora wthschoohs nmuibo
abandoned. 'wo others have been supplied
nithishooIc by thei m unirenoed s local bene-
lactons. Bnt even wlth these raductlous. lthe
,nulding task before us la realy fornaldable.
adeed letme say atoncetbatif-we are to un-
lertake iL wth our own unaided resourceswe
iny atcnse give tI up ; it la lioelessly beyond
aur strangtis
It le under these painful circumstances that I

selcumataiued teBook extantons Lelp. Out
ret inerlu neighborlng DIoaessatborne havo
o undergo thesane dangers andsifer from the
same lack of means as ourselves ; from themr
ware C look fer lit hor ne assztance.:1 am
ppeaia lika mina. But inmay plaa that Seao-
andI at lesalt ham neyer sou ghi her help but
h'ouisando e l"thfullAnica-vre boruan
nd4 basatized. anal educatedinu Scotland. .DaixY

we send to Amerlos:the fover et eur youtn anu
thet as engi -abl e mui to Lare tia-I

n thse Nov World, may remmber tise friends
ud relative. they bava leftin uhe Old? 'The
usest.ion before me, as a Patoer cf seule, isa
eal>' - Whtether in many districts cf
le Dioceso cour Holy'- Falth is to

thetuer lutait ou disots tis es cf e pro-
eut adi fture generatiens cf chsildrten are toe
ae'ietrievabl> lost, or lo be.saved lisanes like
buse.-may we fil i e and my> Cleri>y vIth

tarais etan cuar Dvne aser-or Waom a n l
Whosce name I a-ak your helîsI-'is notu tise
ill of your Fathser whis ln l eaven that ee

ftc seittl1e cnes ahould perish,"-faith.
†JonN' M'LÂAmN,

Subacriions if not ivent Patnes Agu'v
nd wrigbî, meay bo forardaed to lthe follo ing
ddreua: -

Lacasmter, G3lennevis PO, Ontarlo,

eyis open, for they signed notes . vhlih assome or her correspondente lova t oealt ber.a
one would sulípose an>' in who:had intelli- L.1zealousry devoted'to her work, whichis ihoo3toms
genco enough ta read and write would havie .o a.Ur-tudy, and lu obUgea to keep sx ,y

-- .- l'&- mitnéto h herm ierthe re
seau " meant busineEs.e' Itappsaitona.
of Mahbula egents would call on arich:farmer
to-induce him to become agent for the sale of
Implemonts. From hlit produced, the farmer
would select.snob articles as ho thoughthe
could sell and;hewas then saked b b.the
agent la sigu certain notes lu sscurity, k&., for
the articles, whioh were t -be delirered, to

3 him. Spéaklng ta ut reporter- to.day,
'Mr. McCaffrey, of herrington, saaid--
è Aabout -a year -ago I was approaclhed by.
an agent of -the mpire Work, and wben
I signeS those notes I thought I was bly. go-
ing t be adistrilet.agent I was induced to
aigu by the statement tsat ho wanedthe
memorandum and my address as the firm had
made loases by dishoneat agente. -I did not
get ail-the articles enumerated ln the liat and
san'oLthers only got a portion uand some.
times none at ail. From what I kaov thera
muet be 600 tol,000 farmers In- the same po-
sition as myself, the amounts for which they
are liable, ranging -from $200 to $600 " Our
reporter was shown several copies of liste of
articles made out on the company's blanku
and daly igned by the contracting parties,
basides ibLe the parties-each subsoribed te a
note mace out lik the following which la a
true copy:-
"$223.

ST. QUasi, P.Q,,
Nov. lst, 1881.

Twelve menthe aiter date I promise t pay
te the order of the Empire Warks, C. B.
Mahan, manager, two hundred and twenty.
three dollars, payable at Post OfEice la St.
Quibenne, Quebec, for value recelved.

CxARLaSs Pa.voST.'
On the obverse Bide was the following,

ideutical, wlth exception of name, ln ench
case:-

"$223. . Nov. l1881. f
I hereby certify that I own 300 acres of

land in the first concession of the Township1
of Bowdon, valued at $2,000. I own personal
property worth $3,000. My rasi estateis not
mortgaged.

Empire Work 0. B. Mahan, unnger."
Two caplases, taken against»lahan through

the legal firm cf.Bobidoux & Fortin, were
sattled a few days ago. The first was that of
farmer Boivii, of Naplerville, for $482, which
was paid n afull. The secondis that of M.
Lebert, Dotel keeper, of St. Johsm, for $200,
also settIed satisfactorlly, Quite . a small
battalion of farmers beseiged the city law
ofEces ta day, and sulta pouding include
one by M. Vinette, of St. -Hubert, for nerly
$400 ; M. Thi[adeau, of Napierville, for over
$200 ; M. Lezenyer, of Lacadie, for $6385.
Thesa parties hav made attachment on the
proparty of the works. Messrs. Pare and
McCaffrey, of Sherrington, took action to-day.
Mr. Bobidoux sys he feele sure that all
those who have given cases into hi hands
«wlli bi paid a large atmount of the face value
of those notbs. Tho poséeralon cf ithese
farmers' notes meant gold te Mahan. The
banks would not discount hisown notes with-
out good security, but thsae notes of the
f amerE furnishel splondid collsteral'security.
From a well known and reliable credit
bureau here, that of Gagnon Freres,
the standing of the different farmers
was obtalned and the certIficate furnished by
this bureau being annexed ta the notes, the
banks bal no hesitation ln discoanting thom.
Amoi;g the croditors of Mahan are the Banque
Jacques Cartier for $8,000, secured; the
Banque de St. Jean $7,000 ; the Banque de
St. Hyacinthe $8,000 ; Otarles H. Walters
$5,000; James Baxter $5,000 ; the Banque of
St. Remi, Banque du Peuple, Banque Vilie
Marie and Gilmore's private bank, situated fa
Stanbridge. R. J. Russell & Co., the Iron
marchants Lere who furnished material, are
aecured. The StaRbridge Bank lasaid to hoe
interestei ta the extent cf $20,000, but Io
quite secured, as on some notes it onliY ad-
vanced 35 percent. of their face value.

Pon SpilAiNs ANID BRmusEs.-Bub Perry
Davis' Pain Killr weil ilto the veunded
parts, taking the medicine internally at the
same time.

The BS. "Camoonas" arrived at Granton on
Saturday morning from Iceland, with a cargo
of 3,550 sheep. She Lad also 109 emigrants
en route for tCanad a.

Fellows' Hypophosphites makes an old
pran look years youIger n rEThisdlness
la mrus.'I Would tisat I could mare wlidely'
make It known for its many virtues. Long
ma>t lisInventor livo te se Lthe happy fruits
of his invention.

ALEXANDEnS OLERKE, D.D., Amherst, N.B.

The mortality lu Edinburgh last week was
26, and the death-rate 14 per thousand.

MtEN AND WOMEN are equally bensfited
by tieuse of that great Brain and nerve te-
juvenator, Mack'a Magnetio Medicine, sn ad-
vartisement of which appoars lu another
csn.

I IDa. E. C. WzT n AXD BntAm TaXAT.-
NaTa gusaranteed i uncfor Rysteria.Dis-

nes, oanveiino, NFis, lqervous Neuralgia,Readache Nervous Prostration eausedaiby 'the
use fe; os1coamo aeu~os Monta]l.
Mepresiaon, Softenig ofthe Braln rosulting l
Inuanityaudleadingto misery,dcayadde ah
Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Lois ofPower
lu either se, Involuntary Loses and ssos sedtarSbro sdby -ovoérhUa ofethlie bra-l,
self-abuge or over-i.iuegnee aei s:bai eon. -

taine one month's treatment -,One Dollar a-box
or six boxes for fgve .dollars * sen by-mail pot
couveci bynfor six boaxes, a.eanteletWthU85pal onre e t o th & rder re.
we wll-sond the-purhaser ur wrItenguarfl-
teIolandhe udolueasy If lhe, Irealiffent dosa
Aet o a our.uudon by

,3. .J . . ... OU.V.E
308' ST. ,0OUEH STEETa NTRmav

Beware ei ohea lmiltånu% 60W
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irbieh dallypou iapoa ber, eaeh benx1gts apeciîl
v bùriden of sifforing or joy ab release tro it. l ie

Vegotable Compound:la a ùnediino for gond and not
eil Purposes. I have personanl investigated it am
an satlscdo ofthetruthfthis,

en AcouzMl of ttsprOven MOit. lb 13 rcOOmmended
and prescrlbedlby thobest pbysiclans la tho country.
one says, "It workrs liko a charm and saves much
pain. 1twllCuro entirly thoworstfrm or frinr
or thouteru, Leuàcorrho,. irregular and painulI
Mnstruation,ail Ovarian Troubles, Inflamaton and
* U ratio, l'roadings, all Displaements and the co,

qunt sa , an i especnaly aapted to

I ermeateaovery artion of the systen, andl ives
noiUente and dgor. IL removes faJntnesw, fnatulency,
destroys aIl ernving for timulantsand roeaUes we.
lesw of thestomah.,It cures meating, Readache3
Nervous rostration, Generai fDeblity, sleeplesses
nepreasionand n igesuon. Th eeung o e g
dow ,eaustni pain, weigbt and baeoache, is aiways
permanently cnrad by Is use, I wln at aH tlmes. ian
under a circumistances, actln iharmony with the law
that governa the fmaio srsten.
It cas onlys8.per bottle orsix for $1.,and laii .»y

druggists. Any adriee requred astoupecialea ses,,ind
the mnes of many who have been restorad toperrect
bealth by tho use of the Vege taLlo Componna, anbe
obtalned lay adldrcdng l.ra P., with stamp for reply,
et bier hbo llnLyno, Mou.-

For Zidney Complaint of euiher sezthis compound!1
unsurpassoa as abundant testnoni2s show.

"lira. Fink-mm Liver Pifs,"anys one writer, -ax
thebest inli the world for the eure of Constlpatiun,
BIlieusness and Torpidity of tho Ilver. ler lIood
Purifier works wonders la its specal Une and aids lair
to equai the Coinpouni nlults populaity.

Annmust respect bernsanAnget U£fMercy wVhoso aula
=abition ta ta dogoudatu others.

rMur Ehia Pa h..........

I WARR &NT ONE BOTTLEa2aperfect cure
for all the worst forma of Ple , 2 to 4ina all the
worst cases of LEPROSY, SOROFUGA, PSORI-
ASIS, C&NOEER, E0ZEMA. S&LT RHEUM,
RHELTMATISM, KIDN 1YS DYSPEPSIAOATARRE and all diseases oi the Skn anuBiood. $I abottle. Eold everywhere. Serid
to Boston for 82 page amphleté free s'howing
its wonderful cures. D.FOWLE, Chenist,
Boston and fontreaL

ln cae of (Itur dealers please refund the
monev and charge IL back to me. - 13 tts

18: A SURE CURE
for airfdieeases of tvie rCidneys and

-- LIVE R--
orgahua tzgi ou isr.ir t iorriit n

inaction, sutmulauin.-the lhcE.thrscreue n er

tho Milm, anid l'y c tho bcwelin free
eOiiga, efccn i ta troiIr R to.vjt&2

arc biion a. odepapa e
Wort vAill uraiy rallava ntd cdnicl-Jy cure.

In tho spring ta clcu.c thc, c:t, c y
anc ealouldl ako a thorougli coursecr1t.
a- SoLD BD1DR UCCI . Prce.

.",-31 L

L FOR MAH AND BEAST

-FOR--

CRAMP)S,
Sprains, BruiSes,

B00Iai& SOaS&h2,Sciatica, Backaolte,
rosted Feet& mars,

and all Other Pains
and Aches.

ItisaA ,Fà SURE, and
lle'iECTrUAL lemedy fur
Calle, Strains, Scratches,

Sores, &c.,

ON HO11SES.
one trl mvill provo its
mnerfl. Its eitcts are i

most cages

ýastantanou.
R very lottre warranted to
give satifaction. Sena ad-
drcspi for pamphlet, fro',
giviîlm ul dirccfiorni for LII
trnu"iGfftlioe <iiaases.

I rite sets, and 50 eta. eor
botto. Sold everywhliere.

ROPIl'RIETOR,
MONT REAL, QUE.

A CUBE GUARANEED.

NAQNETIC EDIGINE.
-r AC4 MA RK

. 0 o BRA!N&NERVEFOOD .
Porode Ud Young, ai and i'remal
.Paailuvely eiugs ervouiess ii au itis

Weak-emorp, Iass of Brain Power. seu
proétmýa-n%,- Nia-hISweats, -spermatorriTh
Eu ucornioe. ,rrmo, . Iemnai weaiNo
and eneral lss of power. it repira Mer
roui Wv-st, Eejuvenates the -Jaded InteiOSi
Str.ahens the ufeblqd Bra nand Boe
Buirrigti Tone, d: to tahe Exha
GeneratIve Orga n lui ther Sex; "
«aih order or Twmrvi parac o a
wlh live doUim vevul ennaurx:rft.

ranteta unrefend IL mens en I r a
do n et affect a-oure. I aits w OSa.w
Best Medeine" lu the Market.

enlaraIn. our.- dà
Maok's -aa-tl'-tediisS e soldi 16

1 0 n fbei, or-boe saf
@*J, r i boemfihfte-ofpoila-Do, on ri'
telt tI e e' add!iu
A EAXANTIC NEII~C

a Ozu'a'~ canad>1

au LdIu- MXoiîra,,by' .a.-K. AL. O;art gW
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